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ISSUED EVERY MORNING,

P-- W. PARKER,
Publisher and Proprietor.

A8TORIAX BUILDINO, CAS3 Stbeet
feras of Subscription.

SerTcd by Carrier, per week 15 eta
beat by Mall, per month . .... COcts
"Vnt by Mail, one year ... . $7.00

Free ol postage to subscribers,

Tr Astoriax guarantees to Its adver-
tiser? Ue largest circulation ol any newspa-perpublisn-ed

on the Columbia river.

Look at the premiums offered to
subscribers to The Astorian, on tuc
fourth page.

There "was a lively sprinkle yester-
day forenoon, and indications were
favorable in the afternoon for more
rain, but it cleared off at night.

Among the speakers last night at
the railroad meeting J. 0. Trullinger
vas the "wittiest, and made many in-
teresting, as well as amusing, state-
ments.

Astorians who have visited the Ex-
position at Portland are unanimous in
their favorable comments, and declare
it is a Magnificent exhibit, well worth
seeing by all our citizens.

Charles Michell, who has had so
much trouble in finding his daughter
KoUie, telegraphed from Portland yes-
terday to The Astobiak that he had
found her all right in that city.

Nearly all are availing themselves
of the opportunity to secure one of the
valuable premiums offered to sub-
scribers to The Astobiax. Take a
lookat them; no trouble to showtliem
to you.

Chief of Police Barry, who is
city tax collector, reports that

taxes are being paid in at a lively rate,
asd yesterday nearly S3,000 was paid
over his desk. The total of the roll
taraed over to the collector was nearly
$14,000.

The narrow gauge railroad in the
Willamette valley east of the main
lino of tho Southern Pacifio is being
changed io a standard gauge. This
will be all tho better for Astoria when
her rond to tho Willamette valley is
completed.

Just as the steamship Stale of Cal-
ifornia was leaving Snn Francisco
for this city yesterday morning, Stew-- ,
ard Kiel died suddenly of heart dis-
ease. Ho is well known in this city,
and his familiar face aud form will lie
missed by many travelers.

About half past ono o'clock this
morning some mischievous night
prowler tied a tiu can to a dog's tail
and tho affrighted canine was run-
ning through the streets at a lively
rate, but he didn't gain any on the
can, for it "stayed with him."

For many years W. H. Bartel has
been clerk in ono of the largo tin and
atove stores in Portland, but is now
about to open a store for himself at
South Bend. He arrived from there
yesterday, and goes up to Portland
this morning for his family, and will
then remove to his new homo.

Nils A. Camborg and John Smith
"proved up" on n claims
before Deputy County Clerk Dickin-
son yesterday. Tho laud of tho first
B&aaed comprises the S 6 of the NE
V and lots 3, 4, and 13 in sec 5, T 5 N,
K 6 "W, while Smith's location consists
of the SE & of tho NE Y, the E of
tike SE U boo 30; and the SW & of
SW Jsf sec 29, T 7 N,R 8 W.

A football craze is being inaugu-
rated by both the American and
tho English contingent and a
meeting for tho purpose of or-
ganizing club will bo held this even-
ing in Armory hall. In Portland last
week a football league was formed
and tho boys here purpose getting to-

gether a team to meet them. A
scratch game will be arranged for.
next Saturday at the Smith point
grounds.

The members of tho Astoria Ama
teur Drum Corps are going out
among the inhabitants of the city
to-day to dispose of tickets for their
anniversary ball on tho 14th of uext
month. Tho boys must have money
to make a dance, and the only way to
cet the money is to sell the tickets.
To enable them to sell the tickets peo-
ple must buy them. That is what
they should do, and then go to the
hall and danco till they get their
money's worth. Buy a ticket and
help tho boys along. These drnm-mer- s

may be nseded some time to call
the nation together.

Rather Strange

But is a fact that ono can judge a
store by its customers; Herman Yis9
tho live Gotliior in the Occident Imfld- -
ing, called the writer's attention to'tfnVi
fact, tho other day. Ton stay with
me aJay or a month said he, and you
won't see a mossback come in to buy
anything, my customers comprise the,i
live energetic pushing folks, who Ap-
preciate and encourage people after
their own heart; if you want to know
where the mossback likes to trade
watch the store where they, like them-cofro- o,

love to take all they can get
aad givo as little-- as possible in return.

Fastball! Football!!

A xaeeting will he held Tuesday
eveusg, Beptojobpr 30, at Armory
kalL an Second street All inter-
ested are requested to attend at 8 r.
x. sharp. Robebt M. Gibson,

F. Guxk,
Convenors.

LL. Osgood has now received and
nlaced in stock his fall and winter
fines of Clothing, Men's and Boys'
Famiobmgs, fists, Waps, Umbrellas,
Macintosh's Rubber Goods, Trunks,
Valises, Blankets, Quilts, &c, and has
the only exclusive clothing and hat
house in the city.

IaaperlsiHt X etioc.
Now ie the Urae to test tho best Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis. Asthma and Rheu-
matic Cure in the City of Astoria.
Fifty packages of LeKoy's West India
Catarrh "Care, the regular price of
which is $5.00, can be had from .1.
W. Conn, tho druggist, at S1.00 per
IKck&gc. thereby saving $4.00. This Is
a preparation warranted to cure. Call
and get a package, as they go fast

Remember the place Conn's, oppo-
site the Occident liotcl. 3. Brown &
Co, Proprietors. Los Angeles, Cat
P. O. Box 892. Blamaur-Fran- k Drug
Co., ForUawL

G to W. G. Bewcll 4c Ce.'s
T-4- aad get Bananas for 25 cents
ftertfocea.

Fiae Italian and German Prunes for
preserving. Clicap y, at Thomp--
se & Koss'.

HE lETlESTiMKI-JEF- PS
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THE RAILROAD QUESTION.

All Are fantes TMs Eyening at a

Pule Meeting In Liberty Hall

TO ARRANGE FOR A RAILROAD

Last evening an important meeting
of nearly forty of the leading citizens
and large property holders was beld
by invitation, in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce to consider the
railroad question, the most important
mailer in reference to the welfare of
Astoria at the present time.

J. C. Trullinger was chosen chair-
man aud C. li. Thomson secretary.
Remarks were offered by nearly all
present, and the meeting was earnest
and enthusiastic The' citizens now
begin to realize that if a railroad
comes to this city it will be secured
only by their exertions, and realizing
this fact the meeting wa3 a decided
success.

As there are a large number of in-

terested people and property holders
who were not present, and whose ad-
vice and assistance is desired, it was
voted that a public meeting
be held at Liberty Hall
this evening at 730 o'clock. Every-
body who is interested in the welfare
and growth of Astoria, every one who
owns a home or a foot of land, every
person who hopes to see the city in-
crease in wealth and population is in-

vited io bo present
Propositions will be presented and

disenssed, aud if the attendance is
large and as enthusiastic in proportion
as was the meeting last night, Astoria
will have a railroa.l, and preliminary
work will bo commenced in less than
thirty days.

Citizens, it rests with you. Astoria
can have a railroad if she so decides.
Lay asido everytiug aud come to tho
meeting this evening.

VOYAGE OF TWO I'LANKS.

Tliry Cm the Bar and Reach Seal Iiork
teach.

Tho currents of tho ocean and of
rivers are mysterious, but LeorXan-sur- ,

of the Knapplon mills, accident-l-y

made a discovery in xogard io them
a few days ago, which ho purposes
turning to account

Mr. Mansur has a rauch on Seal
Rock beach, and of late has
been making eomo improve-
ments in the way of buildings
thereon. A few nornings ago ho was
strolling along the shore, on tho look
out for stray bits of driftwood such as
would bo Ttsef nl io him in tho con-
struction of building whety h6

two. largo Jneces of pla!nk.
He riecttVqd fauSjai, but hh examinatioa
was puzzled. They looked familiar
and some ax marks and a couple of
bolts In each identified them. Tho
plank had come, from tho .Khappton
mill and only "four weeks beforo
Mr. Mansur had seen "them under
the wharf "there. They worked out
from among 'the piling and Into the
current, but iho great mystery is how
the plank found their way down tho
river, over tho bar tmd Ithen landed
right at the gentleman s house, as it
were.

As Mr. Mansur needs more timber
on his place ho thinks Tie dan be inde-
pendent of the "South 'Coast road and
ship it all by the river and ocean cur-
rent line.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded on Sept 29,
1890, as reported for Tee Monxixa
AsTosrAN by tho Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
Astoria Investment (Oo. toJL

B. Huelat, lots 17 and 18,
blk. 17, "Hustler's Astoria. . 350

J. 0. Dement and wife to F.
G. Lewis, lots 5 aud 6,
blk. 3, Dement's 'Astoria. 145

Deeds filed, 2; total amount. S 495
Previcraslyreported this year 1,673,808

Total 'to date $1,674,301

PERlSONAii IDENTldX.

Joseph. Hbllaclay is In the city.
Police Officer Beasley is confined to

hiB home by sickness.
Capti Dan MoVicar has gono to

South Bend for n trip.
Capt AL Harris returned last even-

ing from a trip to the Sound.
H.r. i$rcop'f Pawriee City, Neb.,

is registered'at the Occident
J. B. Morrison of Zealand returned

from a business trip to Portland last
evening.

'Charles Davis arrived from South
Bend tyesteT?day, aud goes up to Port-
land on the steamer'this morning.

A. W. tBfirry he prominent capi-
talist cam.e 'dora "ffqm Portland yes-
terday and signed at the 'Occident

J. O. Epperly, "former proprietor of
the Seaside house, but now a resident
of Portland, was among yesterday's
arrival5

John --Wood, .auditor of Pacific
county, camo over from Ovsterville
last eyentng aud will 'go to Portland
this morning.

Warm weather often causes extreme
tired feeling and debillity, and m the
weakened condition of thesystenj, dis-
eases arlsiug from fmprirel)lood are li-

able to appear To "gain strength, to
overcome disease, and to punfv, vitalize-an- d

enrich" tho"blooa,take Hood's Sarsa,
paiilla.

Rooms ?riri &fcrti.
Parties desiring comfortable "rooms

with board, at reaspualile Tates. can be
accommodated at .Mrs. '15. C. lfoldcn's,
corner Main and Foiirth streets.

Baaaais at Sftc per Wuien
At W. G. Howell's for to-da- y only.

Some 'fine 'Cabliage for Saner Krout at
Thompson & Koss'. lwk

Fer Bent er JLeasc.
A wood and hay wharf that will con-

trol the trade of ShiveJy's ami Adair's
Astoria. Apply at Parker llonsc.

WciHkart' Veer
At tho Sunny Side saloon. Furnished
rooms In Jet corner Third and Olncy
streets. Inquire at Sunnyside saloon.

Cutlcrr. at WO Third St.
Go to the Columbia bakery for all

kinds of cakes.

For Chotco Bell or Tnb Butter, call
on Thompson &Tloss.

Delicieus Ice Crctim.
Serred dally at thb'Columbia bakery.

Waited,
Two more Lady Walters at Jeffs NVw

Rostaurant
''Cigars

At ndlmes, CiO.Tfilrd stret
A.fine .lino 'o.6jgai-s-aHapgarottc- s

canbefoHnd.Xtth'e Columbia Bakery,
59G Third street.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Twelftk Day of the September Term, Mon-

day, Sept. 29. 1890..

Yesterday's session of the Circuit
court was given over principally to
criminal Dusiness, tne cases or Wm.
Scott aud Thomas Kearny, charged
with robbery, and Jim Toy and six
other jpagans, aooused of opium smok-
ing occupying the court and two
juries throughout the entire day.
Scott and Kearney on the night of
August 9th last, it was charged
"stood up" un old man known as
Lighthouse Ifelson and relieved him
of between 875 and S80in coin. The
testimony was somewhat strong
against the prisoners. The case was
given to the jury shortly after 2
o'clock.

Up to 10:30 o'clock Jast night the
jury had not been able to agree and
they were locked up for the night

In tho Chinese cases considerable
amusement was occasioned by tho en-
deavors of the officers to identify the
six Pagans who were clustered to-
gether in front of the judges bench.
The officers were sure of one or two
of them but not positive in regard to
tho others. District Attorney Mc-Brid- e.

for the purpose of striking awe
into the hearts of the Mongolians, and
also to give the jury an idea of how
opium is smoked, had the sheriff
bring in the layout captured at tho
time of tho raid. It comprised
pipes, needles, lamps and a tin of the
drug, and as it was exposed to view
the Chinese eagerly looked at it as if
to identify their property.

The case was given to the jury early
last evening and after a short delib-
eration a verdict of not guilty was re-
turned.

The only cases on tho civjl calendar
called up was that of Worsley &
Carruthers against Gr. W. Hume, ac-
tion to recover 250 commission for
selling the steamer Belshaw. Judg-
ment for the full amount was entered.

In the case of Warnstaff & Co. vs.
the Falls Pulp Co., the Brayne Pulp
Co. et aL the demurrer of the last
named company was overruled and
they wero given sixty days to answer.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

Tho British ship Kinkora started
up to Portland yesterday in tow of the
Willamette Chief.

The deck has been laid of Capt J.
W. Babbidge's new steamboat She
will be fully completed in about three
weeks.

Tho British four-mast- ship Prin-
cipality, from San Pedro, the British
ship Annesly, from London, and the

Halcuan. frnm
San Francisco, are reported outside.

Tho British shin Strath fJane. f!nnh
John Onthill. master, entered at thn
custom house yesterday. She is en
routo to JLionuon, and. nas on board
33,365 half sacks of flour, equal to 16,-6-

barrels, valued at 863,393.50.
Tho German four-maste- d iron ship

Hence llickmcrs, 2,064 tons register.
Cant John H. "WostannifiVflr. twoniA-- -

eight days from Yokohama, Japan, ar
rived yesterday arternoon with 900
tons of ballast This is ono of tho
fastest trins on record from Ynknhnmn
to this city. She has been cruising
outside for three da3-- s looking for a
pilot The captiin reports fine
weather all the way, except on ono
day, when sho encountered a very
heavy northwest gale. She brought
one naasene-e- r named H. Klaus, who
may locate in Oregon, and is going to
roruanuwiuituosnip. Tne vessel is
300 feet long, 40 feet wide and 24 feet
deep, carries 30 sails and a crew of 26
men. Sho was built by Bussell & Co.,
in vjiasgow, m xooi, ana is a lino snip.
She goes up to Portland by the first
tucr. where she awaits orders, nnd will
probably load with grain.

Whiru Would It Be.

Go30 Just imagine the case now.
Fuddle. It you wero in a burning
house with your wife and mother-in-la-

and could save but ono, which
one would it bo?

Fuddlo (having scratched his head
thoughtfully) "Why, myself.

m

WHY DID HE GO?

A St. ILoulg Merchant's Trip to the
Postofilco, and too Itesult.

California's Last sensation is beginning
to tako hold of EL Louis. J. V. a Barrett,
tho commission merchant of 122 and 121
North Commercial Street, was one of the
first to test Joy's Vegetable Eoreapariua in
sick headaches. Its effect was such a grati-
fying surprise that ho went over to tho post-offi-

and told his friend, Thos. P. Cnlldn,
gup't of tho registry division, who was also
worried with headaches. Tho following let-
ter details his friend's experience also:

PogromcE. St. Louis, Feb. 20, 1890.
J. V. . Babrett, 2J8Q.:

Dkaii Sir: Yoa ask mo, Did I act on your
advlool I did, and have to thank you. For
rears I bavo suffered from indigestion and
headaches. Taking your advice, I purchased
a bottle of Joy's Vegetablo Sarsaparilla.
Before I had finished It I could eat almost
anything with impunity, and havo been

Inco rarely troubled with & headache of
any kind, for which I givo duo credit to
your advico and Joy's Vegetablo Sarsaparilla.

Yours, etc.,
THOS. P. CULKIN,

Bnp't Registry Division, Poatofflca
mm

Ludlow's Ladles' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

Candy nnd jNut
At Holmes, 640 Third street,
UTo thins Succeeds T.ilie Success.

It is verified by the act that nearly
everybody eats at .lofTs Hew re-
staurant.

Furnished oem8 to Kent.
October 1st, fine furnished rooms in

quiet location. Apply at thi3 office.

Fall Millinery Opening.
Tho Misses Thrall & Sherman will

have their fall millinery opening Tues-
day aud Wednesday, September 30th
and October 1st. Everybody cordially
invited to attend.

'The FiHCBt Pkotoi
Are now taken by H. S. Shuster. See
now samples.

Fashionable Dressmaking Par--
lent.

Mrs. J. 'ennant has opened dress-
making pnrlors nt No. 562, Third street,
Room 0 A perfect fit guaranteed.

Telephone ljQdKtBs Hobsc.
llcst JJeds In town. Rooms per night

CO and 2Ti cLs per week SI .50. Mew and
clean. Private entrance.

The latest style- or Gents' Roots and
Klines at P. J. G00DMA.N & Co.'s.

Fine Tabic Wine
Delivered at 00 cents a gallon, to any
part of tho city. A lino lino of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzingcr's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Wclnkard's Itecr.
And Free Lunoh at Iho Telephono Sa-
loon, Scents.

Remember the Austin houao at the
Seaside Is open tho year 'round.

'CillittiCrjhcPitcWsCnttrij

SOUTH BEND, WASH.

A Neighloiw City af Great Ex-

pectations.

TRIBUTARY TO THIS CITJT.

Soura Bent, Wash , Sept. 28, '90.
Editob Astohiax: To a visitor

familiar with the previous condition
of the place, this vicinity has under-
gone as much of a transformation
scene as anything: of which in boy- -
Jiood's days I reril in the Arabian
Nights.

Not so very long ago, the South
Bend mill, with my old friend John
Wood as manager, was about the
only thing here, beside the woods and
waters, tho lonely hills nnd the deso-
late tide flats.

Now, the graceful crescent that
sweeps to tho south is a scene of busy
industry. Where forests stood, streets
are being graded: whero wild ducks
flew, piles ure being driven for stately
structures, where land could erst-
while have been secured for fifteen
dollars an acre, the seductive real
estate agent now coyly suggests the
desirability of a purchase at a price
equivalent to 200,000 an acre, and
men and horses are grading among
ancient fir stumps for a site for a
850,000 hotel.

AL Stream, who used to run the
tug Hunter, has-bee- making a thou-
sand Hollars a month in fortunate in-
vestments here. Bobert Carruthers,
our worthy county commissioner, and
his brother AL have 320 acres toward
Sea Haven for which they are report-
ed to have refused SOOjOOO, and other
Astorians have struck it equally rich.

Time was, when this was all "Shoal-wat- er

bay." The oyster men from
Oysterville, Bruceport and Bay Cen-
ter, the mill men from South Bend
and "Woodard's Landing," were all
alike denizens of "Shoalwater bay."

Now, all is changed. That part of
tho water in a line from tho ocean to
Willapa City is n6w "Willapa har-
bor," and is known and hailed as
such, disdaining tho former mislead-
ing title of "Shoalwater bay."
Willapa harbor is, certainly, a safe
and deep body of water with a good
entrance, somewhat narrow opposito
the proposed city of South Bend, but
adequate, so far, for all present com-
mercial demands.

In company with tho leaders here,
representing all sides, and every con-
flicting interest, I have been from ono
end of the "site" to tho other, a dis-

tance of three miles, listening to what
is "going to be" as seen from their
point of view.

My candid impressions from what
I havo seen and heard are as follows:

South Bend is a fixed fact. A city
is going to be built here. Nature has
done a good deal for the place. Man is
going to develop its value. It is a
"railroad town;" that is, it is tho rail-
road that has created whatever is of
real estate value here, present or pros-
pective. Tho Northern Pacific com-
pany has a lino of railroad building
from Yakima through Chehalis to
South Bend. They intend to havo a
terminal point hero. With the knowl-
edge of this fact some men came hero
a comparatively short time ago and
organized tho South Bend Land com-
pany. They bought all that tho N.
P. 1L R. Co. had not already secured,
as far as tho South Bend mill. Then
they gave tho N. P. people half what
they owned. Tho Northern Land and
Improvement company was then
formed, with N. P. officials in it
from one end to tho other, tho hills
and flats were platted, and lots 25x120
feet are now being sold. The first
company havo a holding oE their own
farther west and north, which is for
sale. Still further down lies tho orig-
inal South Bend mill, owned by A.
M Simpson nnd associates. In the
last ninety days they havo put some of
their adjacent property on tho market.
Hero we have three different com-
panies, each with a different townsite,
willing and occasionally anxious to
sell at prices reasonably dear, and
agreeing only on one thing that
South Bend "is going to be a great
city."

Below all these sites lies Sea Haven,
toward tho wider channel, a site that
somo say will some day upset the cal-
culations of the present projectors.

Apart from ail thi3, every foot all
around for miles is held at faucy
figures from S100 to S1.000 an acre.

From my point of view it is evident
that the Tailroad people have the key
to the whole situation. Whatever
they say goes. The terminal grounds
havo been decided upon; tho actual
terminus mapped out; and an agree-
ment made with interested parties
that the terminus as thus located,
shall remain there two years. After
that it looks to me that the railroad
terminus will be pushed farther to-

ward the sea.
The programme as stated to me by

the N. P. representatives, is to do just
what they have done in Tacoma. We
all know what they have douo there.
Tho company there got hold of nearly
all the land in the vicinity of Tacoma,
then they organized the Tacoma Land
company, sold the property at what
seemed to bo big figures, but at prices
that have been advancing steadily for
six years; and the money received
from such sales has been mostly ex-
pended in developing tho company's
property. Everything they did in
Tacoma they propose to do here,
corral all they can; gobble what they
can't get any other way, build a big
hotel, docks, streets, offices and
stores; induce all possible to
como and thus create a city. The
difference, is not iu the kind but in
degree They will repeat the Tacoma
programme on a very much smaller
scale. Tn Tricoma they havo spent
$3,000,000. In South Bend, I think
they $vill spend h."alf;a million.

I write the attention of
Astoriaps 'fp thjj fact that the place will
soon bo blgeuough fbdemand recogni-tionandta- at

eyery dictate of business
policy Buggestaiho desirability of

retaining the South Bend
trade. The pobtjlQ --here wliom I have
met aro all friendly foils. They look to
Astoria asJiheir t&buto1 'entrepot and
headquarters. jSeattIo and Tacoma
aro oleft, fmefaire pushing forward to
secure'TthoValuaDlo trade of this entire
section. .Thatrtrade isnaturally tribu-
tary to 'Astoria. TJpon Astoria mer-chari- bj

gopeiifls (ho question whioh
way&alLlruVtxado go. Tho natural
tenderiey Is'our way. It will be easier
to retain itrthan o regain it It is
worth Becuring even now, and in tho
nextjear, whichever way it goes, that
way ltriH permanently take.

beginnings
of a fcifer. Tho population is about
900. Xjpio this month thero was no
gov eriiment. T6 tho credit of tho peo-
ple, be;ft said, thero has been little
need of one, iho community being ex-
ceptionally quiet and orderly,

such a cosmopolitan gath-
ering. But now they havo a newly
elected Bet of officials, who expect
to shortlytako their seats and ran tho

city of South Bend. They have or-
ganized a chamber of commerce, of
which the clever and competent M. D.
Egbert is president, and already the
questions or a seawall, water works,
street lights, eta, are being discussed.

There is an undercurrent of dissen-
sion here that is working against the
place. The sooner all parties start
pulling together, the better for all
concerned.

Property is held at gilt-sdg- ed prices
too high for the average man to

touch. It would, in my opinion, be
better to let would-b- e hnilrlprs
investors in than to reserve choice
blocks for bulk speculators.

I again revert to the nee&Hitv fnr
Astoria to secure the South Bend
trade. The Uwaco railroad is an im
portant link in this matter, and the
owners 01 tne roaa tea me tnat tney
will It looks to me that
the first nrime reamsite is fnr As.
torians to run a steamer regularly to
ana from aouth 5end. I mean a
steamer owned by Astorians in As-
toria, and with tho direct intent fn
build up a profitable Astoria and
ooutn J3ena traae. xius can be done.

The LB.&N. Co. mnk crnnd fimo
by boat and rail to Sealand whero
prompt connection is made with the
steamer City of Astoria. One leav-
ing Astoria at 8 a. m. can reach hero
fifty-seve- n miles by 3 o'clock tho
same aiiemoon. xno place is worm
a visit, and would surprise one who
had not seen this embryo city for a
year.

J. F. H.

Wingate & Stone,

REAL ESTAT

BROKERS

AGENTS FOlt

HOLLADAY :--: PABK

-- TIIK-

FINEST SUMMER RESORT

ON- -

Olatsop Beach.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,
Astoria, ... Or.

NOTICE.

Our Seaside Office is closed for
the sesoii. We have a few fine
lots left 111 Railroad Addition in
Grimes Grove, and on application
at our office in this city will take
pleasure in sending a man down
to hlnvv the property

WARREN & WRIGHT- -

IIBNRT GLASKOP

Poultry and Fish

in Quantities To Suit.

4kkX 5?atT5i3E3C SI?
Southwest cor. Fouith & Ca

Mag co, Argand and Acorn

Stoves i Ranges,
Cooking and Heating,

EVERYONE FULLY WARRANTED

WATER CLOSETS, l'LTJMBttO GOODS,

PUMPS, RINKS, AND nATH THIS

N"oe cfc JBo-uJLLy- -,

341 OHENAMTJS STREET.

TIIE

Scow Bay Foiflry
-C- ORNER-WEST

FIFTH AND WALL STS.

ASTOBIA. Or EC ox.

CASTINGS
Of all Descriptions

MADE W ORDER Off SHORT NOTICE.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
ruro Oil, Bright Varuisli. Rlnaclo Oil,

Cotton Canvas, Tlemp San Twine,
Lard Oil. Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements Sewing
Machines, i'uints, Oils,

G-rooerie- s. 3E2to.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.
Iron rip and IFlttlnjrs, Stoves, Tin-

ware, aud

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Sheet Lead, Strip Lead, Sheet Iron,

Tin and Copper.

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.
TnE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.
MAIN STREET, - - Astoria, Or

TMeta, Lester & Anta,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.
Office, Room 9, Klaveis Bltj'o

SECOND STREET
PO. Box 813. ASTORIA, OR.
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of Fall Dress Goods
AND OTHER HIGH NOVELTIES

AT THE

Leading Dry Goods and Olothing House

TSUrs Ssam m

60 TO CHARLEY
He keeps the .Finest Brands of Domestic, Key West and

THE FAMOUS BELWSONT CIGAR

JRgMtHrfrM

M ALE

Saturday, September 27th,
"We will open our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

:OFr

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets
SILK : SEALETTES

Our IJoiiso lias a standard reputation
which never falls to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

McALLEN & McDONitfELL,
131 .C-- 1G3 3rd St.f 1'ortlaml, Or.

leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls liazaar Glove Fitting
Tatterns.

AUCTION ALE.

I am instructed by Herman Shocne to sell
all the furniture belonging to Mrs. William
Knemeyer.on Wall street, between North
Firth and West Sixth, consisting ot

LJcri Room Suit, JBclliiig,
Brussels ami Ingrain Carpets,
IiOnnrs. one elegant Patent
Koclier. one Parlor Store, one
Coolcinjr. Store, ivjtli Utensils,
Crockery and Class Ware, mir-
rors, f.nrp:c Oil Paintings ami
Steel Engravings., Whatnots
and Walnut Eraclcets.

Sale to come oil

MONDAY, SEPT.. 29,

At 11 o'clock.

31. O&SEfi, Auctioneer.

JACOBS & PLOHMBR.

Contractors aud Bnilta.
Estimates-Giv- en on Brick, Stone, or

Wood Work.

Concrete and. Ccnicnt Worlca Specialty.

OFFICE, 118 Genevieve St.

E. P. NOONAIf & GO.
(Successors to)

DEALERS I- N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE NO. 7. - P. O. BOX R90

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of the
O. S. and Europe, and on Dong Kong, China

OrracE nouits : 10 a. m. to 3 P. M.

Odd l7Kti.owsBini.Diifo, Astoria, Oregon,

AUSTiN-:-HOUS- E

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Open All the Year 'Roifl.

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the banks ot tho Necanlcum. within five
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,

The most pleasant Seaside Eesort on tho
Northwest Pacific Coast.

Every attention Is paid to the comfort and
accommodation of the guests, and the table
Is supplied with 'the very best in season.

Here arc plenty of Clams and Crabs, there
Is game in the woods and plenty of the
finest Ash In the streams.

OF

WISJL 5r

WE ARE- - SHOWING

wrm irtt iPfci "Ek I3?i i v- mi

GOODS

Advance Styles

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on or Address

Leinenweber & Coodenough,
SECOND ST., Near Postofllco. - - - - - P. O. Box 63.

J. H. MANSELL,
REM. ESTATE BROKER,

NOTARY PUBLIC

I3SfVESTMEKTT .A. G-- 3E3 3ST T
ESTABLISHED 1883.

Office 487 Third St., Next to W. U. Telegraph Office.

Lots in Case's Astoria Are if on Sale
AT THE OFFICE OF TIIE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM 8150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

J. BIGGS.
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UIUU J Wash,
J35 2d

P. O. solicited. Circulars
furnished.

T3E3C.-E-
S

Bank
IS NOW FOE

Accounts of Firms Individuals Solic-
ited Favorable

Interest on Time Deposits. Money
Loaned mi Tersonal and Eeal Estate

Foreign Domestic bought
sold.

C. T. Edcc, President.
John Hobson, Vice Pres.
A. It. Edcc, Cashier.

. K. AVarren.
C. S.

0

EK:

OLSEN'S
Cigars in the City.

ON SALE.

AND-

II.B.IIALL.

--THE-

SIAMOlfD
GUSTAY HANSEN, Pror.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonfls t Jewelry
At Extremely I.ow lrlces.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
"Warranted Genuine.

Watolj anil Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua

taurant.

ASTORIA, OR.

J!v

Affl5

BIGGS. HALL &

Frankfort Real Estate Co.
Cor, Commercial and Tearl Sts., Frankfort,
Flavera Brick Block st.;Astoria.

Investments Made for Non-Residen- ts, a Specialty.

BOX 6G2 ! Correspondence- Maps, and all Information
1 cheerfully

Astoria National
OPEN

GENERAL BANKINS BUSINESS

and
on Terms.

naid

and Exchange
and

TVrljrlit. Streets

ESFEnlargel and Befitted to Meet the Popular Demand.Jg3

FSNEST RESTAURANT IN

Eay and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

MEAIiS COOKED TO OBBER.

THIRD STREET,

Imported

PALACE

CO.,

THE CITY,

Shoalwater

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is the Bon Ton Restaurant of tie Town

(AND TnE FINEST OX TIIE COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Specially

The Finest lHnca and TXquors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. P. JJo connection With his old place on

Main Street.
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